
NDIAN OVEiSEAS BANK
ATANGAYAM ERANCH

No.64, Firsl Floor. Gondhi Rood, Alongoyom
Vellore District, Tomilnodu - 635 701.
Pl'r 0417 4 -265236, 225467

e-moil: iob0326@iob.in
Dole: 04.1 1.2019

NOTICE OT SATE Of IMMOVABI.E SECURED ASSETS

To lssued undel Rule 6 ond t ot lhe Sec lnleresl Enlorceme Rules 2002

Bonowel:
Mr. J Joisonkor (Mortgogor)
S/o Jogonothon,
Door No: l4l, Molokeddiyur,
Voniymobodi Toluk, Vellore - 635 701

Respected Sk/Modom
I ) This hos reference to recovery oclions initioled ogoinst you under the provisions of the SARFAESI Acl 2@L
2) Pleose refer to lhe possession nolice doled 25.04.2018 issued io you regording loking possession of lhe

Secured Assels ot morefully described in the schedule below ond the publicolion of ihe soid possession

nolice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 28.04.2018 by the Authorized
Officer for the purpose of reolizolion of lhe secured ossels in exercise of the powers conlened on lhe
bonk os secured creditor under lhe provisions of the Securilizoiion ond Reconsiruction of Finonciol
Assets ond Enlorcement of Security lnteresl oct, 2002 ond lhe rules there under.

3) You the obove nomed bonower hove foiled to poy the dues in full sove ofter issuonce of demond
notice doled 07.06.2017. Hence il is proposed to sell lhe secured ossets menlioned in ihe Schedule
below on "os i3 where ls" ond "os il ls whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of the Act reod wllh Rules 8 & 9

of the Security lnteresl (Enforcemeni) Rules, 2002.

4) After opproprioling the oforesoid repoymenls. the dues in the loon occount os on 31.10.2019 is' 
Rs.6,42,r1S.50 ps olong wiih further inlerest ot controctuol rotes ond resls, besides costs/chorges

incuned till the dote of repoymenl in full.

5) We hereby give you notte of 15 doys lhol the below mentioned secured ossels sholl be sold by lhe

Auihorized oflicer on 2l.ll.2ol9 between ll.oo A.M ond 12 Noon with outo exlension of 5 minutes

ihrough e-ouciion using h o n mo ks.conl

5) A copy of the ouclion notice inviting offers for ouclion setiing out the ierms & conditions of sole such os

eornesl money deposit, dote ond
me of sole elc is enclosed for Your
will olso be published in The New

porliculors of ihe secured osset, lhe dues of the Bonk, reserve price,

time fixed for insPeclion, losl dole for submission of offers ond dote, li

reody informotion. Pleose olso be odvised thol the soid sole notice

lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni (Tomil doily) on shortly'

?rt ""y

ff, ,no ron ond porcel of vocont residentior prot in s.F. No 463/2, prol No.l4,r5, poromeshworon Nogor,

;;i;; ;il"s;. voniyomoooi iotut , v.ttor. Dtstrict owned by Mr. J Joishonkqr, s/o Mr. Jogonoihon.

rotoiexte* 6t me site -l 610 sq'tt' (807'50+802'50)

no
North - Ruknudeen Soh ib properlY,

Boundones PI

Sohib proPerty,

.14es fordori

no.l5

South - Streel,
Eosl - Plot No.'I3.
West - Plot No.l 5.

Extent of lhe sile - 807.50 sq'tt'

Norlh - Ruknudeen
Soulh - Slreet,
Eosl - Plot No.l 4.

Wesl - Plol No.l6.
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:xfent of the sile - 802.50 sq.ft.

fours foifhfully,

ur-
Auihorized Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl : Aucllon publlc sole nollce

E Auclion terms ond condillons
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se No.64 , Firsl Floor, Gondhi Rood, Alongoyom
Vellore Districl, Tomilnodu - 635 7o1

Phi 0417 4 -265236, D5467
e-moil: iob0326@iob.in

Bolrower:
Mr. J Joisonkor (Mortgogor)
S/o Jogonothon,
Door No: l4l, Moloireddiyur,
Voniymobodi Toluk, Vellore - 635 701 .

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
ATANGAYAM BRANCH

BoU ories plol .14

North - Ruknudeen Sohib ProP
Eosl - PIot No.l3.
Exlent of the site - 807.50 sq.ft.

erty, South - Street,
Wesl - Plot No.15.

South - Slreet,
Wesl - Plot No.15.

Boundories for Plot no'15
Horth - Ruknudeen Sohib ProPertY,
Eosl - Plot No.l4.
Exteni of the site - 802.50 sq.fl.

For detoiled terms ond condilions of the sole, pleose refer to lhe link provided in lndion overseos Bonk secured

Creditor,s weosite i.ewww.ioi.in 
-inttps:llw*w.iob.in/TenderDeioils'ospx?Tendertype=E-Auctionl or conloct

Bronch Monoger, lndion OverFos Aoni' Alongoyom Bronch' No'64 ' Fkst Floor' Gondhi Rood' Alongoyom' Vel-

lore District, Tomilnodu - 635 ;0i Ph" 04174 -ztszst' 225467 ' e-rrloil: iobo326@iob'in during otfice hours or lhe

Bonk,sopprovedseruiceprov-.rderM/sMogicbricksreoltyServicesLtdContoctpersonMr.MohilShormo.
9837778407 ond helpline: 92123460fo '
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This moy olso be treoled os o Nolice under Rule 8(6) ot Security lnleresf (Enfo{cemenl

."iL iJ'"-"trr n"roing ol e-ouciion on lhe obove menlioned dote'

tor/s ofuorqn

trery

lhe

SAIE NOIICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERIIES

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules]

E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitlsotion ond Reconstruction of
Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Act,20O2 reod with proviso io Rule 8(6) of the

Security lnierest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s) ond Guorontor (s)

thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged lo the secured Creditor. the

construclive possession of which hos been token by the Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk

Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", "As is whot is", ond "Whoiever there is" on

2l.l I .2019(between I I A.M to l2 Noon with outo extension of 5 minutes eoch iill sole is completed),
for recovery of Rs. 6,42,215.50 ps os on 3l.lO.2Ol9 from Mr. J Jolsonkor. The reserve price will be Rs.

435OOO/- ond the eornest money deposii will be Rs.43500/-.

Descriplion of lhe lmmovqble properly:
Securitv:-
fril6o-t port ond porcel of vocont residentiol plot in S.F. No 46312, Plot No.l4,l5, Poromeshworon Nogor,

Redourvituge, Voniyombodi Toluk, vellore Diskicl owned by Mr. J Joishonkor. s/o Mr' Jogonoihon'

Iotol exlent ot lhe slle -l6l O sq.tt. (807'50+802.50)

Rrconstruclioi

ol tinaniirl lsiel!

Acl:ll2

Officer

J



SCHEDUTE OF PROPERTY tEs

21.11 .2019 between I 'lA.M to I 2 Noon wilh oulo extension of 5
minules eoch till sole is compleled.
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Securifu:
All lhot porl ond porl of vocont residentiol plot in S.F. No 463/2, Plol No.l4.l5, Poromeshworon Nogor,
Peddur Villoge, Voniyombodi Toluk, Vellore Disirict owned by Mr. J Joishonkor, S/o Mr. Jogonolhon.
Tolol extenl of the site -1610 sq.tt. (807.50+802.50)

EMD :Rs.43500/-Reserve Price : Rs.4,35,000/-

Known Encumbronce if onY: Nil

Boundories

Boun

Extent ofthe site - 802.50 ft.

olot no.l4

no.l5ries for Plol

South - Street.
West - Plol No.'l 5.

South - Streel.
West - Plot No.l5.

Norlh - Ruknudeen Sohib property,
Eosl - Plot No.l 3,

Exlenl of lhe site - 807.50 sq.tl.

North - Ruknudeen Sohib ProPertY,
Eosl - Plot No.'l 4,

Dote ond time of e-ouction

Deposit through EFT/NEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "Mr. J

Joisonkor EMD" to the credil of A/C no.032602000001 578,

lndion Overseos Bonk,Alongoyom Bronch (No.64 , First Floor,

Gondhi Rood, Alongoyom Tomilno odu- l r03.)

EMD Remiltonce

AAAVV TNDIAN oVERsEAS BANK
SAtE NOTICE (Sole lhrough e-ouctlon only)

SAI.E OF IMMOVABTE PROPERIY AAORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND

whereos M,. J JAT'ANKA- r""H3i:'$',J"t:#"""Y:ru[:::tJ*:l:3:?"sr ihe mortsose o*he
immovoble properties more fully described in ihe schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificotion of ihe
occount os NPA, lhe Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Seciion l3(2) of lhe SARFAEST Act, 2002 (Acl)
on 07.06.2017 colling upon lhe bonower 1) Mr. J Jolsonkor (Borower), to poy the omounl due to the Bonk,
being Rs.5,26,656/- (Rupees Flve Lokhs rwenly Slx rhousond Six Hundred ond 16y Slx only) os on
05.06.2017 poyoble togeiher with furlher interesl ot conkocluol rotes ond resls olong wilh cosls. chorges
etc till dole of repoymenl within 60 doys from the dole of receipl of lhe soid nolice.
Whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omouni dues in full to lhe Bonk os colled for
in the soid demond notice, ihe Bonk hos loken possession of lhe secured ossels more fully described in the
schedule hereunder on 25.04.2018 under Section l3 (4) of the Act wilh lhe right io sell lhe some in .,As ls
where ls" ond "As ls whot is" bosis under Seclion l3(4) of lhe Act reod with Rules 8 & 9 of lhe Security
interesl (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2OO2 for reolizotion of Bonks dues. The dues lo the bonk os on the dole of
loking possession wos intimoted os Rs.5,?7,24Il- (Rupees Five Lokhs Ninely Seven Thousond two Hundred
ond forty one only) os on I1.04.2018 poyoble logether wilh further interest ot controcluol roies ond rests
olong with costs, chorges elc till dole of repoyment, ofler reckoning repoymenls, if ony, since lhe dote
mentioned in ihe demond notice.
The dues of lhe borrower os on 3l .10.2019 works oul lo Rs.6,42,215.50 ps (Rupees Slx lokhs Forty-Two
Thousond lwo Hundred ond Fllleen ond polse tifty only) ofter reckoning repoymenls, if ony, omounting lo
Rs.l ,00.000 /- subsequent to ihe Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec l3(4) of the soid Act proposes to reolize
ihe Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properlies.

Bid Multiplier : Rs.5,000/-



From I l.ll.20l9 onwords (loA.M to 4.00 p.M)

06.'l I .2019 onwords

Lost dole for submission of online
opplicolion for BID with EMD

20.11 .2019 upto 7 PM

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

Bronch Code : 0326 |FSC Code : IOBAOq)0326.
Bid Mulliplier

lnspection of property

Submission of online opplicotion for
bid with EMD

*Bonks dues hove priority over lhe Slolutory dues.

Terms ond Condillons
I' The property(ies) will be sold by e-ouclion through the Bonk"s opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks

reolty Services lld under lhe supervision of lhe Aulhorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-ouction bid documeni contoining online e-ouclion bid form, declorotion, generol terms ond condilions of

online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in : https://ouclions.nroqicbricks.com site.
3. lnlending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signolure cerlificote ond emoil oddress ond should register lheir

nome / occount by login lo the websile of the oforesoid service provider. They will be provided with user id
ond possword by lhe oforesoid service provider which should be used in the e-ouction proceedings. For
deloils with regord lo digitol signoture, pleose contoct lhe service provider ot lhe below mentioned
oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in the prescribed formols sholl be submilted "online" through the portol
httos://orrc tions.mooicbricks.com/ Contocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 983ZZZ84OZ ond hetpline:9212346000,
Moil: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. olong wilh the EMD & sconned copy of KyC documents
including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof lo the service provider ond lhe Aulhorised Officer before O7.OO

P.M on 20.1 L2019.

5. The EMD ond other deposits sholl be remiited through EFT / NEFI / RTGS to the Bonk occounl os
specified obove ond the omount of EMD poid by lhe inlerested bidder sholl corry no inlerest. The
omounl of EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odiusted lowords lhe sole price.

5. Bids withoul EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7. Online ouclion sole will storl outomolicolly on ond of the lime os menlioned obove. Auclion / bidding

will initiolly be for o period of 50 Minutes wilh oulo extension lime of 5 minutes eoch till lhe sole is

concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold lo lhe successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored by

the Aulhorized Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of lhe EMD) immediolely on the
some doy ond not loier ihon the next working doy. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be poid
wilhin l5 doys from ihe dole of confirmolion of ouciion sole. Foilure to remit the entire omounl of sole
price wilhin lhe slipuloted period will resull in forfeiture of deposil of 25% ol the bid price to the secured

creditor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over the property by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.

9. The sole certificote will be issued in ihe nome of lhe purchoser only, ofter poyment of the entire sole

price omount ond oiher toxes/chorges, if ony.

lO. The purchoser sholl beor ihe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regislrotion fee, stomp

duly, elc., os opplicoble os Per low.
I l. The Aulhorized Officer hos lhe obsolute right to occept or rejeci ony bid or poslpone or concel lhe

sole. os lhe cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

12. The properly is being sold on "os ls where is ond "os is whot is , bosis. The Bonk hos only lhe

known encumbronces, slotutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond il is for ihe purch mo own

independenl enquiries ot their own costs before porticipoting in ihe ouction. /
13. As regords ihe stotutory dues stoled obove, Bonk dues will hove PrioritY ovf dues

l\
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Rs.5,000/-



prejudice lo the obove, Slotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes
no responsibility in lhis regord.

14. Sole is subiecl to confirmotion by ihe secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the bonk occounl deloils

provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio lheir e_moil id.
16. The e-Auclion odveriisement does not conslitule ond will not be deemed lo conslitute ony

commitment or ony representotion by ihe bonk. The Authorized Officer / Secured Creditor sholl not be
responsible in ony woy for ony ihird porty cloims / righls / dues.

l7' ' In complionce wilh seclion I t4 lA of lhe lncome lox Act. I 961 income iox @ I % on the Reserve price
sholl be deducied ond poid under lhe PAN Number of lhe Purchoser. Since the Tox hos been
colculoted only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the l% income tox on the bid muliiplier
omouni ond the Bonk sholl nol toke ony responsibilily for the some.

*ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of immovoble properly of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe tronsferee hos
to poy on omount equol to l% of the considerotion os lncome Tox.

For further detoils regording inspeclion of property / e-ouction, ihe intending bidders moy contocl theBronch Monoger, lndion overseos Bonk, Alongoyom Bronch No.64, Firsl FtJor, Gononi Rood, Atongoyom
vellore District, Tomilnodu - 635 7oi, Ph:04171 -265236,225467, e-moit: iow326@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk,s
opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Coriloct person Mr-tr4ohit sh om|o - 9g3l7lg4r)7
ond helpline: 92 12346000.

Ploce: Alongoyom

DATE :04.11.2019

AUIHORISED OFFICER

INDIAN OVERSEAS IANK
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